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FigJam 1nc spec alrses in rnobility software
'o A. ca B.rcncL,u to r the Lo-irir'rarlt,
FigJem,,i/as designed around the be ,ei

hat technology solLi cns neec :c
be simple and easy lo use in order to
en'rpower digita data gathering ln Africa.
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has saved us a huge

nr ng a bu.in'qs w.thou' paper .r A[r 'ca.
,rnpo. , ot", ,ou -.\ thirl.. Br I Lhe r,9 ldr I eam r'
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audacrous; theit mission

is

to revolLltionise the way that

businesses collect data thaouqhout the continent. "We
gathe.ed intimate market koowledge and bLrili FigJam

from the ground up," says co-founder
David Boaler.

FigJamt latest of{e.ing allows businesses to create digitai

formsto matchthe r current paperform requirements. These
can be instantly deployed to any number of remote users.
AithoLr€h FigJam appeals primarilytothe d,st.ibution &
have resu ted in rse
from agricu ture to wildljfe conservation. "Eve.y bLtslness I
know of sti I uses some paper for something, atrtl ouT dream
FMCC market, its fundamentalleatures

istomakeasvstemthatensuresthls noJo.qer r;rppens.'.
Boalea slares.
Fig.lam currently helps scorcs

ofsmallto larqe Alr can

businesses gatherdata from the fie d, be it sa es order
capturin!1, product surveys or productivitv lnfor rration
aelating to roving reps. A nlftytracking featuae.rlso shows
users'iob activity, \ /hich can be matched to phvslca
locauoos. Figlamworks, be it or s r!,'ne:r.'crk! rrr of ne.
Thefoc!s is on functionality and the ideathat everyc ck
counts. Since lts lnception, Fig.lam has enab ed fitore than

ses

team olFeld repsfrom

ihe ca l5ae of )ersor vJhc
a

a c.owded indust.laloFficc in

dov,Tntowf Harare ls no easV task. Befoae FigJarn, manaqing
h sfie d team and reconciin! lheirdata gathered manua 1y
wasanarduous Drocess. Hewou d beatwork unti 7pm eveay
n ght, prnch ng nrn:ers nto spreadshee:s.n3 f le. ng
through thor.]sands of records.

When irsked about Fig.lam, Caruwadya says: "We have
:

bo!t l5 sales
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daily, he ping them understand theirdata and make decisions

q!ickly. Emails flow to dlfferent departments, highlighting
constant activity in
the marketplace''lt is impossibleto be at three different places atonceFigJam allows businessesto have an eyes_on approach to
their operations, no matter howremote, No moae broken
te ephone o. unstauctLrred bLrsiness WhatsApp chats. Real
data ln realtime- That's the FigJam wav," says Boaler about
FigJam saves Caruwadya and Sithole time that alloM/s them
to go home earlier everyday, and a so decreasesthe lead
time for the distrlbution oftheir p.oducts into the t.ade,
whlch consequently minlmlses out of-stocks on the shelves
and uLtimately eadsto inc.eased sales. FlgJam'sabilityto plug
di.ectly into a multitude ofaccounting packages also gives its

shelves, indlcatlve ofthe valu-. that lt adds to lts custome.s.

Million a:rfu!,radl,/a epitorr

start mywo.k so late in the dayand never see myfamily."
FigJam allowsSithole to receive his orders throughout the
day and process them duaing normalworking houas.
FigJam strivesto optimise buslnessesthrough efFciencies
likethese. A lotof time is spent capturing, transferring and
ana vsing the data. FigJam offers one solution thatcatersfor
allofthese needs. Management isableto seetheir data on
dashboards in realtime, or have gra ph ical reports presented

the befenits ofthe app.

lOOmillionUsdo erswortholgoodstoreachAfrc€n retail

keeps rhe wheels of Afrrcan bus ness lurn nq. Coordinaltng

amo!nt of time."

Kelvin Sithole, another FiqJam use., smiles as he describes
his experience. "Uslng Flg.lam has meant that I don't have to

users an exceptional competitive advantage.

Africa has its own wav ofdoing business. Havin! a good
product offerinq is simp y not enough. FlgJam has p.oven
this mu tipletlmes by beating internatlonal heawM/eight
software solutlons to the fi nish line.
So nexttime you think about collecting data manually,
think FigJam and save you.selfsome time
and money.

reps who ope.ate countrywlde. Wlth Fi!.lam,

into

a store,

opens h

s Fig.]am app, puoches in

then feceive it lmflrediate V for lrvoiclng.

so lt
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